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S TATE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
A U G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ......f.J.t. :~.$.f.i.e.l.d. ............................ , Maine
D ate ... ....J:i;i.r.e.... 25, ... 1 9 .40................... ..... ... .

!~Jt~...~~JJ~ ...P.9.W. .................... ............... ...........................................................................................

N am e ....... ....

Street Address ... ...... ...~.•... .I' ..~ ...P. L.#J ...................... ............................ ........... ............................................. .............
C ity or Town ............. P.i.t .t.~.f.ield ................................................. ...........................................................................
H ow long in U nited States ... ....?.9...Y~.?.-T.S. .........................................H ow long in Maine ........?.9 ... Y~.t?': t
Born in ... .. .. .P.?-.:r.J.$.~ ..... Q.f

...G.CT.. 1.t .e.r.b1.1.r.y..,. ...~..•....B......C.rcnadaDate of

If married, how many ch ildren .. ......?.

.S. ..... .

Birth ..Pe.c...... 11., ....1.8.8.5........ .

........................ .......................... O ccupation . ........ ..l.:D.US.C.\'l.if .e ... ....... ..

N ame of employer .... Jn. ...9.Xffi .. h.om.e. ........................................................................................................................ .
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer ............. ::.::: ......... .................... ............... ....... ...... ...... .. ........ ................ ........ ...... ........ ..... .. ...................
English ....... ....Y.f). .S. ...... .. .... ....... Speak. .. ... ... ..yo.s. ....................Read ...... ..... y:c.s. ................Write .. .....yes.. .. ...............
Oth er lan guages ... ...........no.ne.........................................................................................................................................
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ..... P.9. ............................ .......... ...................................... .......................

H ave you ever had military ser vice?..... .... .. ... P.9.D:~..... .... ........ ... .... ...... .. ....... ...... ......... .... .................... ..... .. .... ... ·········· ·

If so, where? ... .... ..... ..-:.~... .............. .. ........ ......... .......... .. ...... .When?........ ....... .... .'.".'.::-.... ........ ... ......... .. ....... ..... .. .... ..... ....... .

Signatuce.

~~.. ..d(.4 ...~. ~......

W itness....

~:«. . ./B-dt. ..d..~... ...

